
- ABOUT THE CITY.

The steamer Haytlan Republio salted
yesterday morning for Vancouver.

The heaviest rainfall for any day this
month was that of Wednesday, which
amounted to 3:40 Inches.

Lawrence, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Nelson, died yesterday. The
body was taken to Portland for burial.

Professor Hawes will address the
young nwn at the Y. M. C. A. go3pel
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock.

There will be services in the German
language at the Congregational church
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Rev. J.
Q. Schmidt officiating.

The funeral of Andrew Farland will
take place this morning at 10 o'clock,
from Kuykendall's funeral parlors. In
termtent at Greenwood cemetery.

Mr. A. It. Kanaga has engaged offices
on Third street over the store of Mr.
A. V. Allen, where h will at once re-

sume the practice of his profession.
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A numbw attended training Is tremor sort,
party and and worthy of mora in show to

Mrs. J. Goodman the
passed few hours very pleasantly.

Miss Emma D. Anderson, of the
United Presbyterian Mission of North
India, will lecture on missions In the
Presbyterian church on Sabbath even-
ing.

The sociable given by the Ladles'
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It is said that Messrs. Corey Brothers
will resume work on the Astoria and
Eastern road on the 1st prox., and will
pay all claims against that portion of
the has been completed.

Remember the Austin at the Sea-
side Is open the year around.

Mr. Remington, of Lake, who Is
Interested the Astoria Eastern
railroad with the Messrs. Corey, is ex-

pected to arrive In city tomorrow.
Other capitalists accompany him, it is
said.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

.

Suit was begun yesterday by the Mc-Cor-

Brady against Pet- - r
Lamar et al., to recover thv sum $426-.1- 0

for goods and delivered. An
attatchment has placed on the
stock by Sheriff Smith.

the them
fresh salmon dally.

The following are the officers of
Astoria Rod and Gun Club recently or-

ganized: President, J. T.
C. W. second
F. Cook; H. G.

Smith; treasurer, D. Blount.
Wing Lee has just received full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
wm sell at cost. 529 Third street.

Kee was taken from his on Main
street last evening and conveyed to the
morgue. Heart failure Is supposed to
have been the cause of his death. The
body will to Portland.

Do not deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your done at Crow's gallery
and you will not regret It.

mule
oe 10

but
them
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and sleeping
public.

Fairbank's Scales carried
and delivered on notice

Fisher Brothers.

up-riv- er saysthat the
boats cannery are five

but thinks the average will be de-

creased as soon as all go out.
At Elmore's ten brought in thirty-t-

hree among the

is the rule.

Herman Wise' stock at cost.
No reserve; It must all ' By

of Wise.

afternoon
La Camas was one of the

government Fort to
Fort Stevens, cable broke anfl the
bargy drifted seaward. The tus Wal-
lowa fast to it, twice
the stout rope parted before the

was reached.

Cudahy's Rex Beef served at
& Stokes' for few

events 50 One cent
per

Norwegian Evangelical Luth-
eran church, IXL Cannery, Hemlock

Uppertown, services by Rev. L.
will be held 10:45 a.

m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45
a. ladies'soclety at
NIssen's Thursday, the 27th inst.

welcome.

J. W. Thompson, organist at M.
E. church, wishes to take few more
pupils in piano or Ad- -

5S9, Astor

received
letter from Sheriff Columbia

property S
and who took that means

pay Uxes. .
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The Teachers' Institute convened yes-- Dtelt advocated finishing in green

terday morning at 9:30 o'clock. After Dr. Adair said the modern is
roll call and the reading of minutes, to color the inside room for the
the enrollment teachers was procttxl-- benefit of the ey, blue; the
ed with as follows: Miss Alice Lyons, light grays are good, but finish. In
District No. 21;' Miss Bell, District 29; white. Dr. Belt then
C. Jones, Walluskl; and Miss E. B. I "Flashlight Vtew of the Ho'fman Sys-Hes- s,

of Lewis and Clarke, who i- - His idea was to present few
her experience in getting from vivid points to the teacher'

Chadwell to the institute. Miss work In the school; he did not think
stated that she on Tuesday that the subject of physiology as taught
evening and here in th3 public schools, is profitable; all
morning at 5 o'clock. Thanks to that is necessary is a fair knowledge

country she under- - of circulation and respiration,
went shipwreck by sea and disaster by The address was appreciated by all.
land. Her hearers that such Miss R. White then, cave the fnl
pluck must succeed anywhere,

Miss Sayre then gave a calisthenlc
drill with her little boys and girls. It
was very the ontes
performing exercise with exactness
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The regular of Institute However, the more youthful and gay
opened at with address by Prof, and fond of adventure, comfort
R. N. Wright, of theHigh School. His selves if any such
subject was "School Organization; should occur they might
chlnery in the Schoolroom." He selves pleasantly in gathering Hawes.
In part: "The first day Is win or We do not claim to a menagerie,
well begun is half done; the but 'for strength and endurance ol

and pupils beforehand; become nagerle not of greater, as
Guild of Grace very parents and pupils: my a

the remarks to Campbells. Is a question about
at Teachers' as those in the your the complexion Institute, as
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then have some movement to unlike the wooden man she
prove that you are the general; give Is a useful member In our corps of
the 'bad' boy some teachers. Our. Laws the made
make him your friend; stand at the and all are made and enforced,
helm; all things being ready, go to to say, by Lyman.
work; waste no time." Quite an inter-- We have not much In the way of
eating discussion followed, in. which merchandise, but valuable Belt has
Messrs. Brower, Jones. Rayfleld, Hawes, come into our posesslon, some
Campbell and Miss Hess participated, fine young lady would no doubt be glad
Miss Mary E. White then presented claim.
"How I Gain the Love of My Pupils." The august body might indulged
She said "Make the feel that In had not noisy Cell been
the school Is ours, not mine; the prefixed.
success of the school depends upon The session closed after a profitable
them; among pupils, as among men, time, and much credit Is due to Superln-th- at

government depends upon the con- - tendent Lyman for his energy and
sent of the governed; give the school Interest In his thorough prep-helpin- g

word and the help- - aratlon.
lng hand; teach them that ought After few closing by
to be to take of themselves; Lyman, critic's re--

Call at Albatross Fish Market fori make believe in Pott and the secretary's report, the

steam-
er

work is the essential of good order."
Miss Campbell then gave her plan,
used among primary pupils, which was
to reward them by stencil pictures and
devices of her own ; it worked well, the

said. W. H. Levings then
spoke on the subject of "The Bad Boy,"
from . the boy's standpoint.. His
remarks were confined to personal ex
periences at school. He was followed
by Miss with few well--

The body of Chinaman named Go chosen remarks. Mr. Clark then briefly

organ.

addressed the meeting and Miss War
ren presented the subject "Orthog,
raphy." She said that the whole'
of holding an audience is a mastery of
sounds, Inflections, and Intonations.
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The very unusual sight of a drunkt n
man was seen yesterday on the streets,
when Customs Inspector and
Mr. N. Schlussel an inebriated In
dividual nanftd Lesklnen up to
the prison. The man, who was tvi- -

with Many,, however, MU

SESSION.

passed

institute
Mrs.

Mrs.
Strong

Rev. Rev.

passed

county

subject

note.

conse- -
quences.

assistant,

rooms Occident,

exception

Llnville
took
Eric

city

before h reached jail, but his struggles
were ineffectual. At the jail door In
spector Llnville literally sat on him,
and that settled the antipathy cf the
man to the jail precincts.

BASKET SOCIAL.

A basket social will be given by the
Scandinavian M. E. Mission at Knle-meye- r's

Hall, Saturday evening, April
2d. An interesting musical program

will be rendered. Admission tree.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that my wife, Lucretia
Wentworth, has teft my bed and board
without Just cause or provocation, and
I will not be responsible for any bill
she may contract. I am a resident of
Nasel, Washington.

N. WENTWORTH, .

Astoria, Or., April 13, 1893.

WJ.XTED.

THK BOARD OK MISSIONS OK TUBL'T. church lias authorized ma, to
puichaae a lot in suitable Iocs I Ion in the city
uf Astoria, (or the erection of a building be
used for school and church purposes. Owners of
this kind of property would do well to see me
at once, or write, stating location and price,

t'OH BALK.

$OA AAA WILL BCY 1,000 ACRES OP

'"l.vll tmiiirr i.iruihK and grazing,
and. splendid location for stock raising ou

irray-- itiver waiiKiaKiiin county, wasiiinRion
Lies on both sides river. 3 miles from steam
er landiiiK Eighty acres cleared. Apply
ion uracil lurtner uiiormauou.

pHEAP A KKW CHOIOK LOTS IN ADAIR'Sj Asiona-iuti- y nrms, ee rTttiiK opillie al
toroey at law 173 uass street.

LOST.

J.

'A

of
at

CC( KAII10M8 NKT: 60 MESHES DEEP
iAJ ITU fiulioina new, balauce old. Lost

Wednesday morning oft Tongue l'oint. Finder
leave woru at u. t&. v. i. union, or at imu
Dinurt'. AUnnuP.. II A CTW.kki

BOOMS TO

TOOMS IN A GOOD LOCATION FOB
uouseneep'ng, no, 273 Main Street.

mWO DE8IRABLB UNFURNISHED ROOMS
jl newiy pauereu. juoaerace rent, otu xuira
streei.
"VTICKLY FURNISHED ROOMS BY DAY.
Xi week or mouth terms very reasonable at
we urtei, no imra street.

G.

tor

MIHClCLLAMtCO VH.

PALL ON F. BAKEK. 478 THIRD STREETj ana iiave your ctotiieg uyea ttiitt Cleaned.

GEO. MCLEAN, CORNER OLNKY AND A",
streets, does a eeneral business in black,

smithing and repairing.

TTEACOCK'8 HECOND HAND 8TOR8 616,
11 xuiru oireeb uuys ana sens new ana sec,
9ud-ha- furniture. Highest cash price paid,

THE- -

MODEL CHOP & OYSTER HOUSE
Which has been closed for a month, has
been enlarged and refitted, and will be

Open to the Public on Saturday
Joe Tern extends s cordial Invitation to
the to come and get a square meal.

Help Wanted.

Boys and Girls wanted...for

CAN MAKING., Apply at our

office between the hours of 10

and 11 a. m.

PACIFIC CAN CO.

Get A. Bicycle!
FROM

AMES FINLAYSON or
ART HUR BARTHOLOMEW,
Sole agsnts for Clatsop count)

for the

North Pacific Bicycle Co.,
IMPERIAL and all other High

class wheels.

TANNING

op

Nets and Sails

By the use of

BARK EXTRACT

- Manufactured by the

Willapa Harbor
Tanning Extract Co.,

SOUTH BEND, WASH.

Costs half the price of tan bark, re
quires no vats or steam, and is ready for
immediate use by simply adding hot
water.

BKXT.

public

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOB POBTUSD

Will lfiftva AatnriA far Pnrt1nn4 tfFiah
er'B Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays.,
xuursaays, rnasys ana Saturdays at
wu a. m., ana ounaay at e.-u- p. m.

I CURE FITS I
When I say core I do not mean men-l- to stop

them for a time and then hare them return strain.
I moan a radical cure. J have nuwle the diwsi
of FITS. EPILEPSY or FALLIN'U BICKNES8
a life Jons study. I warrant my remedy to can
the worst esses. Because others have foiled It
no reason for not now reci?ivinjr a cure. Bend
at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of ny
infallible remedy. Give Expresand I'nsWiflko.
M Q. ROOT, M. C-- , IU3 Pearl tu, H. V.

ff&mBaking
The only Pure Cream of Tartar IV.wder. No Ammonia: No Alum.

BOHM1D.

Used in Millions of Home 1-- 40 Years the Standard

As the Flax Grows,

So the Twine
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make is now being delivered
to customers. It is made of the flax
crop of 1890.

WHY?
Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have
been inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. That is why twine

IS THE BEST!

Sole Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Incandescent, all niifht.... J. 50

12 o'clock...
10 .,.

For particulars iuuuire anv member
the firm or at the office, foot of Con-ooml- y

tit. West Shobb Mills Co.,
O. TrulJingor, President.

SAMPLE ROOMS
Wines, Liauors and Ci&rars.

Agent lot the GUION 8tenishlp Line uid th.
THINUVAL1.A Hteaiushlp Line, direct

Amerikannreu."
lorn nf Wuta anil nrat Vl.W Uu.

Astoria. Oregon.

his

Svenska

ASTORIA IltON HOUKN.
Uoncomly street, toot sod,

Astoria. Oreiroii.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engine. Boiler work. Steam

uut uttuuery won uopeoialty.

Outingi of All Deioriptioni Mad to 0rdr at
snort flouos.

JOLN KOX Prunlrtant
U FOX vice Prenitlei

ROSS, HICCINS CO.,

butchers and Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Aitoria,

and Cod Table Dellcacl.,
Honi".stle and Tropleal Frulta, Vegeta-
ble., sugar cured hams, baoun, eto.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

JT. O. IBTIiaiLVEI,
lias received due

line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
rnnMstmtr of Rllver Hon Hon Plnhe',
Fruit IiislieK, Kerry nisi.es. Nut llowln,
MiiNtatd 1'ols. BlHciiit Celery
Gimmes, Pin Trays, Tin Oiinlilons,
Picture Krmiies, Mirrors, all new
goods and latest designs.

CARfJAHAN & CO
Successors to I. Case, Importer and

Wholesale and Ketall dealer la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Second and Street,

ASTORIA, OBEQON

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Portland Buttering Cos Matt
Corner Hecond and Benton streets.
Corner Tlilrd and West CIkIiiIi streets.

Safes, Fireproof.
T.... celebrated Alpine kept In stock at

the ), Third St., Estate Offloa. War-
ranted as good at the best. Terms Terr easy

W. C. CASbKU Agent.

Tide Table for Astoria.
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CAMPBELL BROS.
(Bucoeisnrt to Worrea A CtmpMM),

WARRENTON, OREGON,
Dealers in

DBT GOOIQ,
GENTS' FURNI8HING QOOD8,

. HaU, Caps, Boots, Bhoti

8TAPLK GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron nd Bteel, Crockery, Glauwaro
Woodenware, Notions, etc.. Bay,

Groin, Flour and Feed.
OTTO I "Small Profit Cask galas,"

Merchant Steamship Cos
Line, Connecting with .

Caiadlaa Paeirto Hallway aud China Btsam-Bhl- p

Liae,
Taking fnl(;ht and passengers fur Port Anav-l- es

Vl.!io:la, I'.irt Tnwmiid, heattle, THComa,
Whatrom. Kulrliaven, Manulmo, New Wehtmiu-sterau- .i

Yuucomer: leaving Astoiia:
ri. 8. Haytlan Kepuullo....
S. 8. Wilmington M..M
8. o. tlnytU'1 Republic

Freight received at Hustler s wharf, foot of
Mulustieot. For further particulars apply at
the olllce, earner Third and Main street.

FErtGUSON BROS., Agents

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Porter.

All orders promptly attended to,

HAGM U. CKOSlZV,
DKALKB TK

HARDWARE, IRON, ' STEEL,
urnJ?!!? PI?'i,,ND
STOVES AND . TINWARE,

House Furnishing Oooils, Sheet Lead. Strip
Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin aud Copper.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER IN

Lime, Brick, Band, Fire Brick, Fire Clay.
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats, Straw Hair,

Wood Delivered to rder,
Draylng, TuaiDc and Xxprtu Baiinew.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILHON. Frap.

FEED - AND SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

Offlce 111 Olney istreet. Rtablea foot of West
Nlutb st, Asitorla. Telephone No. 44.

Do You Know
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